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*The Battalion was then just tbrougli a number of rnoi'e-
nients by Majors Weston and Menger, after wvhich the rear
companies were then marched 10 the soutliern end of the
yard, No. i standing fast, anîd Capt. Browne's veterans were
the first to face the music for the

COMPANY DRILL

portion of the proceedings. No. i wvas proved and inspected,
after wvhich they wvere put through several movements in
company drill by the captain and lieutenant. The remaining
companies were exercised separately by their captains and
lieutenants, the movements consisting of marching in file and
fours, forming to the front and rear, forming company squaare,
forming column of haif companies, etc., the differenît move-
ments being keenly watched by the D.A.G.

At the conclusion of the company drill, battalion was
reformed and marched to the drill shed, wvhere the pay-roll
xvas called.

Previous to roll caîl Col. Humphrey addressed the regi-
ment. He said he was more than pieased with the drill, the
cieanliness and soldierly appearance exhibîîed by the men, and
stated that if a possible fauit vas to be found it wvas not witlî
the non-commissioned officers and men, but rather withi some
of the officers, wvho were not as efficient as the), might be.

The Fusiliers presented a most creditabie appearance,
everything being bright and tidy. Of the drill, it can be
safeiy saîd that it was ail that couid be desired, and wvlile a
few little mistakes occurred, they wvere excusable, and Col.
Humphrey should feel proud of commanding such a battalion
as paraded yesterday.

STRAY SHOTS.
A photograph of the battalion wvas taken prev'ious to the

arrivai of the D.A.G.
The many friends of Major Weston will be glad to know

that the popular major wvas on parade, and, with the except-
ion of a slight lirnp, appears to be fully recovered.

There wvas a large crowci of spectators, inciudiiîg many
militia officers, whiie several of the fair sex vieved the pro-
ceedings fromn the windows of the nîilitia brigade office.

The band again distinguishied themiselves by thieir excellent
music, playing several selections in the drill shed during the
afte rnoon.

Col. Humphrey has an excellent %vord of command, bis
words being clear and distinct.

Licut. H. C. Carey, R. E., bas been promnoted to captant

The iiitary have received word that the trooper Tamar
wili leave England the latter part of.Februarv for Halifax
with the 26th Scottish Camieronian Rifles to relieve the ist
Batt. of the I7th Leicestershire regiment on this station.
The latter, it is understood, wiil not go to Barbadlos but to
thie Mediterranean. The Cameronians are now at Alderslhot.

The military autliorities hiave decided not to bring troops
hiereafter froni the West Inidies b lalifax, owing 10 the cold-
ness of the climate. The troops %vill lie sent from the West
Indies to England. This charge will be inatugurated at the
next shifting.

Col. Ma1ýcshantte, Brigade Major, wvas ini Amherst, N.S., a
fewv days ago, on his tour of inspection. When examining
the stores ini Capt. G. IlI. Black's armiory, lie comiplirnented
that ofricer on the excellent condition ini whichi lie found tiemi.

QUE BEC.
DIST. 0F BEDFORD RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Thei annual prize meeting oÎ the District of Bedford Rifle
Association was held on the ranges on Mr. Thos. R. P'ickel's
farmi on Thursciay, 13111 inst., and proved very successful.
The management made a ne%% departure this vear in lhaving
only one day's shootîng and laving arranigementîs ai ithe hutts
so perfect that the progranîmiewas got through ini good time,
the last shot ini the last match being ired ati o'clock 1). ni.
The targets and markiîîg gave gencral satisfactionî 10 the
competitors, tlhe rnarkers, under the direction of MNr. Wm.
Bray, an oid Etiglishi marker, being pronmpt and accurate,
and a code of bugle sigîîals liaving 1ben establishied bettweetî

firing point and butts, no delay occurred. The clerk of the
weather provided a bright warm day, with a strong gusty
eighî o'clock wind. The following are the scores of the prize
winners:

NO. 1 NMATCH.

200 yards, 5 rounds. Snider rifle.
Lieut. Bump, 52nd Batt. - -
Bugier Matthieson, 79th Batt. -
Mr. Gage - - -

Capt. G. B. Hall, 52nd Batt. -

Major Bulman, 79th Batt. -

Lieut. Greely, 5th Cav. - -

Sergt. C. M. Hall, 79 th Batt.-
Sergt. S. 1laNvley, 52ild Batt.-
Mr. H. Wrighit - -

M. Whitmnan - - -

Capt. C. Hall, 521d Batt. -

Lieut. Moffatt, 79th Batt. -

NO. 2 MiATCH1.
400 and 500 yards. Snider rifle.

Mr. A. Neweli
Bugler Matthieson, 79th Batt.-
Mr. WVhitman - - -

D. V. Sweet - -

Sergt. S. Hawvley,52tnd Batt.
M'ajor Janiieson, 6otlh Batt.
Corp. Cox, S. F. B.-
Lieut. Greeiey, 5th Cav.
Major Bulmnî, 79 th' Batt.
Lieut. Richardson, 79thl Batt.
Capt. Billings, stli Cav. -
Sergt. Maj. Seale, S. F. B.
Sergt. C. MI. Hall, 79111 Batt.
Lieut. Bump, .52sid Batt.
Capt. G. R. Hall, .52fld Batt.
Mr. A. Jolînston-
Guni'r Purdy, S. F. B.-
Lieuit. Beattie, 6cth Batt.

Standing or kneeling.
- - - 22
- - - 22

- - - 21

-- 21

- - - 20
- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 20

- - - 19(

- - - 10

rouîîds at each irange.
- 42

- 40

- 39
- 38

-38

-38

-37

-36

-36

-3i

-34

-34

-34

-33

-33

-33

- 31

- 31

NO. 3 NMATCII.

500 yards. Snider rifle. 7 rounds.
Sergi. Hall, 79t1i Bau. --
Mr. A. Nevel - -

Lieut. Bunîp, 52nd Batt.
Capt. G. C. Hall, 52nd Batt. -

Capt. C. Hall, pnîd Batt. -

Lieut. MoiL-ait, 79111 Batt. -

Mr. Whiitman --

Sergt. Hawley, i21ld Batt. -

Corp. Cox, S. F. B. - -

Lieut. Richîardson, 79tlh Batt.-
A. jotînstoîî -

D. V. Swveet - - -

l FT'-F-O t' RTH BATTALION.
l'lie annual prize meieting of the ;.Itli Battalioti and Riclh-

niionci County R. A. wa-s leld iin Riclîmioîîd 0onthe iîîh. I t
wvas tiot a dav for good shooting, as a gusty and irregular
wiîd prevailedt.

FIR5'[ NVR5ERY MAT.CiI.
seven shots aM 200 )yardIs.

$6 oo lieut. .1. E. Asteli, NO. 4 CO., 54 til Bt. ........ 32

5 oo Mr. C. A. Miller........................... 22
4 oo Capt. NV. R. Stevenis, No. 6 Co., 54t111.......... 22

.1 oo NMr. C. 1. Swallom ........................... 21

2 5o Lieut. D. A. Bothe, No. 2 CO-, 541............. 18
i io Pte. B3. Powe, NO. 2 CO., 54thl................. 1
i oo Corp. H. A. Peplar, No. 2 CO-, 54t1h ............ I1 S
i oo Pte. C. N. Lyster, No. 6 Co., 54tl11.............. 14
i oo Band-Sergt. \V. Il. Stock\ell, No. 1 CO-, 54111- . . 1 1
i oo Statif-Sergt. \W. l3ouden, No. 2 CO-, 54111... .... io0

SEiCOND) MATCI.

Opien toalal nienîbers of Association ; Range Soo and 6oo
yards ; seven shots at cadi.

$io oo Band. 13. XVhalcni, NO. 4 CO-, 54til Bat........ .53
8 oe StaI-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd ............... i2
6 oo Band. E. T. Cleveland, No. 1 CO-, 54ti11-........ 50
j oo Licut. M. 1-. Healy, NO. 4 CO-, 54til ........... 50


